
Dfrtr. 

ORXRIxALt ElsaLISX 

t have tho honour to forward barowith the text of the letter dated 
13 Pobruary 1992, addressed to you by tbo Minister of Stake for Porofqn 
Ufafra of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan. 

Tbo letter of the Mini8ter of St;rste for Foreign Affairs refer8 to an 
earlier letter dated 17 May 1991, addreared by tbe Secretary-General of the 
Mix&try of Foreign Mfatrr, Geverxmeut of the 18Samfc Republic of Pakiatsn, 
to your cliiotingubshed pfodecoamizr. A copy of this Ietter is ah0 forwarded 
horowitb for tePay referrnco. I ihrll ba grateful if the test of the letter 
dated 3.3 fobrwy 1992, addrorsed to Your Rxcollency by the Wrimter of State 
for Foreign Affair8, as well as the lottor dated 17 May 1891, addressed by the 
Secretary-General of the Miai8try of Foreign Affritr of the 16lemic Republic 
of Pakistan, coule be circulated as a ckcumont of the Security Council. 

(-1 Jaauheed It, A. MARKER 
Mbaorador and Pe rsnanent Regreseatative 



1. The grave situation in the Xndian-occupied Kashmir caused by the 
continued denial ob the right of self-determination and the brutalities 
committed by the Indian eutborities have forced the Lasbmiri people into a 
state of desperation. The call by t&e Jamnu an& Kashmir Liberation Front. one 
of the organisations struggling for the right of self-detWdnation for the 
people of Jams and fasbmir, to cross the line of control en masse on 
2.1 February 1992 to %emonStrate their solidarity wich their brethren being 
persecuted in the fndiaa-occupied Kashmir was merely a reflection of this 
desperation. The decision confronted the Government of Pakistan with an 
extremely Difficult situation as we have extended full morel and political 
support to the indigenous struggle of the llaahrtiiri people for the exercise of 
their right to self-determination, 

2. In accordance with our policy of self-restraint and in deference to your 
appeal, Pakistan took firm measures to prevent the crossfug of the line of 
control on 11 February 1992 by tk Kasbmiri people. It was an extremely 
painfal decision on our part because the struggle of the people of Kashmir is 
close to the hearts of the People of Pakistan. Pakisten cannot be erpected to 
continue to indefiaitely prevent such marches bp use of force. The 
international commuabty, particularly India, should realise that the real 
solution of the problem lies in allowing the people of Kashmir to deciiie their 
destiny freely in accordance wftb the relevant United Nations resolutions. 

3. In our letters of May 1990, October 1990 aad May 1991, sent to your 
pretlecessor. we had drawn his attention to the atrocities being committed dy 
the fndian forces in, the Indian-occupied Kashmir to suppress the indigenous 
struggle of the Xasbmiri yeople for the free exercise of their right to 
self-determination as mandatC$d by the United Nations Security Council 
r%3olutioas. 

4. I regret to say that the situation in the Indian-occupied Kasbmfr has 
deteriorated farther. The reign of terror Unleashed by the Indian forcea tc 
suppress the voice of the people of Kashmir ;?oxtinues with enhanced brutality 
and ferocity. Despite the news black-out Lmpoaed by the Indian authorities on 
events in the Sadian-occupied Xasbmir, inflepenUent human rights 0rgarAaations 
continue to report a systematic campaign by the Indian forces in the valley to 
terroriae the population iato submission. 

5. There are daily reports of LilLPnga, arson, arbitrary arreatx, torture 
Std diSbOZ?DUring Of VOAPBI. &wetal.iacid~r+i of gang rape of women by the 
Iddian fmcea have bean reported sincp January 1990. Over 6,000 Kashmiris 
have lost their lives at the hands of the Indian forces. Wny more have been 
injured or maimed for the rest of their lives, Thousands of Kashmiris have 
been incarcerated. 
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6. Se,weral indspem3ent human rights organisations like Amnesty Kntarnatiotral 
herve fziticized the massive violations of human rights ad fundamental 
Zeeedoms of the Kashmiri people by the Indian authorities. However, there are 
no aigna of a diminution in the Indiaa repreaeion in the territory. 

7. ;l?rs unremitting brutalities committed by the Indian forces in the 
occupied Kashmir continue to cause Ueep coqcera and anguish tc% the Govarnment 
and the people of Pakistan. The entire mkistaui nation observed a day of 

total solidarity with the struggle of the Kasbmiri people on 5 February X992. 
The Gwerament of Pakistan haac however, eacercfsed great self-restrai,nt to 
avoid escalation of tensions fn the region. 

3. The Kashmir dispute remains on the agenda of the Security Council, which 
bets manaatea that the dispute may be resolved through holding a free and 
impartial plebiscite in Kashmir under Unitsd Nations auspices to enable the 
people of KaMmir to exercise their right to self-determination. It is indeed 
regrettable that the Security Council resolutions should r8main unimplemented 
and the Kasbmiri people should be denied their basic human right8 and 
fuaaamental freedoms, including their right to self-determination, aespite the 
wave of free&m and democracy arhich has mmgt the globe. 

9. There is a virtual vnenimity of view among the members of tbo 
international conntunity that the international order following the 8Bd of the 
cola war should b8 based on the rule of intetnational law, equity ana respect 
for United Nations resolutions Md human rights. It is ironical that Pndfa, a 
ntember of the Security Council, which has the primary responsibility for the 
maintenance of international peace and security , should be guilty of massive 
violations of buaran rights of the Karbmi,ri people in total disregard of its 
obligations unbr the Security Council rssolutions, thus posing a serious 
threat to regional peace and stability. 

10. We have tried to engage India in a constructive and meaningful dialogue 
for the peaceful aettlement of the Kaebmir dispute ia accordance with the 
relevant United NQ~~OBS resolutions and ia the spirit of the Simla Agreemeat. 
Unfortunately, these efforts have not borne fruit owing to Indian 
intransigence. 

11. It is incumbent upon the international community to take a serious note 
Of the gravity of the situation in tb8 Xadia&-occupied Kashmir caused by a 
sustained attempt by India to bludgeoa tb8 Kasbmiri, people into submission. 
It should call upon India to ceada its atrocitPes and to respect the human 
tights end fundamental frsbdcmo of the Kaahmitis, including their right to 
self-determination as mandated by United Nations resolutions. 
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1, yo3.2 WOU~& recall that in October 1990, the Foreign Eainister of Pakistar~ 
ha& Britten to you, drawing pour attention to 4&e popular mowement for 
self-detormilbatian lauiicbed by the people of Indian-accupied Yammu and Kashmir 
and the naasive vialatiozxs of the hmm rights of the Kashmiri popls by 
326di.a~ forces in their campaign to aupp~esa the movement by brutal use of 
forcer. It is with deep regret that I inform you that since then, the 
atrocities and tie crimes committed by the Xndian forces against Rashmiri mezs 
WZXM?~ and children have increased manifold and suffering8 of tie heXpless 
Kldsbmuniri psopla are beyoxld m%%SUmt. 

2. &x3 Pour Excellency is aware, the uprising in the Pndian-occupied Jammu 
and Kashmir stem8 from Indfia's denial to the people of the terkitoq, for over 
four decaCiea, of their inalienable right of selt-determination, pledged to 
them by India, PakistM and the international coaarrudity through relevant. 
United Nations Security Couoncil resolutions. 

3. The Indian-occupied Jammu amd Kasbmfc has beea in a state of total 
turmoil for more tha5 a par. The human rights violations IBy the IndiSa 
forces in the Indian-occupied Jammu aad Kashmir have reached staggering 
propartioaa. Daily life in Kashmir has been paralysed. The political and 
administrative system has broksn dowa. The economy is in a state of 
collapse. ESedfciass and medical aid are virtually non-existent. What the 
world is witnesftiag is the systematic destruction of lifcs, property and social 
fabric of the people of the tssritozy. 

4. The Indian forces are following a scorced earth policy in lCashrrir. 
Thousands of homas and businesses have been burnt end raaed to the ground. 
Ptolonged curfews ate rout5aely imposed ia all major civilian centres, totally 
disloeatdng liFe la the territorg. For long periods, people are not allowed 
to buy eves the basic necessities of life. Since January 1990, over 3,5OQ 
innocent civilians have suffered doath at the hands of the Indian occup.ying 
for-%?s. Thousands have besn injure& Kany more have been incarcerated and 
t~FtUEd, In recent days the daily toll of killings sf innoaent Kashmiri 
people by the Indiau forces Bals reached unprecedent-d proportions. 

5. In order to conceal the massive vfalatia~s of human rights, the Indian 
Government has persistently refused permission to foreign journalists to visit 
KZEAlElir. International. human tights groups have also not been alloued to 
enter the occupied territory. Even the International Committee of the Red 
Cross and Amnesty International have been denied entry. Howeverr some Indian 
human. rights groups which have managed to visit Kashmir have brought back with 
them documentary evidence of the spine-chilling atrocities taking place 
there m 
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3. fndegea.damt observera have continued ta express their horror and deep 
EO~CB~I QVQF the deteriorating human rights situation in the kndian-occupied 
&mm.a and Waelamir since k!!e Foreign Minister of Pakistan wrote to you. 
immsty XeterPiational, in its annual report for 1990 and its reptart of 
a0 April 3.991s referred to the growing evitlenca of rape an13 molestation of 
WOZI~~ by kbe XniIian forces in tlxe occupied Kashmir and has asked for 
in~~~~~~~~~~~ into tfif?ere incidents. 

8. T&Q United States State Department in its repart on tcrman rigbts ebuses 
in Indie. during 1930 gave many instances of brutality %a the occupied Kashmir, 
iacluding torture, political killings, arbitrary arrests, rape and burning of 
villages. 

9. Asia WexLr, I Waxblngton-based hutnan rights organixatfon, id a detailed 
repaht released recently, accused Iodia of allowing grass and systematic human 
rights Defoe in Kashmir. 

x.0, Even formar %ndian Prime Minirster Eajiv Gandhi wa8 constrained to 
aG~~owleag% ma 13 April 1991 that human rights were being violated in 
RashmiP l Be accused t&s Indian forces wf having "gone baraerk". 

11. As a COZUWXJII~~C~ of tie Indian repression. uaprecedented in its brutality 
and violence, thousands of Kashmiris have been forced to flee to Asad 

Rasbmit * They have brought with them gruesome tales of oppression, 
harassmant, torture, arson and f&e cold-blooded murder of innocent people by 
the fndian military ana paramilitary personnel. 

12. Despite the deployment of more than 400.000 Indian military and 
pasadlitary fcmces in Kashmir, the indigenous and popular uprising continues 
to gather momentum, reflecting the resolve of tbe people of Kashmir to secure 
the free esrercise of their right to se3f-determination. 

13. 3%~ mkh3 rcvpesaian in Kashmir must not be allowed ta go urxzballengea 
in a wurld which i.p rapialp moving towards greater respect for fundamental 
sights and bman dignity. The international community houia bring to beat 
moral ana political pressure so that India desists from the use of force and 
&Uows the people of the territory the free exercise of their inalienable 
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right ho Wf-d&kni~tfou. Tha iotmtnrtloi*l cotmnunfty rhoura ctrpralrr itr 
rrvubiou f9+ t&4 brutalftfar helag parpmtrlrtrd in X68hir. It 8htxAd hold 
fndio ros~oaaibl~~ for tha PLQIU n\rrder of the Xadnfri paogfo which io 
a&pro6daittg geaocfd6l proportion. IBisa aurt l luo permit tha unhiPdaS4U r1ow 
Qf itk+St&tfOM~ hU66dt6ri66 SJBli~f W6i8t6XlCe t0 th6 Ki8hriri p60@6 66d 

prov&%B free aacalm of fnterortfonal hunan rigbta orgauitatiosr to the Xmbu.ir 
Volley. '.Z-. . ir- .\ 

1U. It ia tb 48SWbrt hOpS Of the o<)vOt-IMHct @f Paki6t66 th6t HOW $rC6116rPCY 
will u8e your imwase iaflumca to suture rwpoct fox t.ha fttttdMUBt61 rights 
of the &L6 airi pWp16, iacluddpq their right ta detorrriw their own dartitiy 
%n 6 frea 6tbU impflrtSa1 plebiscite under Unlited 3lationa wspic8s in accordance 
uitb thi rclrvant United Ifatiooe Security Coticfl rmolutiona. It h 6lso ous 
4X~Ct6tiOB th6t YOUt &XC8llfBIhCy uod ebrs UPkt@d YAtiOnS WflA t&6 6dLiO6 t0 

iPWYti¶At6 iParw8i6t8a.y th6 86ICiOU6 rrrd COn8fSteXht p&t;t@tB Of ViOl6th3M Of 

Buarcur righta in tba Indi&n-oceupfti X&ahmir through deupatchirrg zi fact-findi- 
n~sriou to fadian-occupisd Xmhmir or imy other agproprhta ~+chan.iu. 

Bt. Akrorar Z&XI 
Socret8spGetmr61 
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